
NEMESIS THE WARLOCK

INSTRUCTIONS (ALL VERS]ONS)
To finish once and for allthe evil regime olTorquemada. Crand Master ofTermight.

Nemesis theWanock must iiqht his way to the hea.t ofTorquemada s empîe.
To Drctecthimself. Toroueàada senàsout attack waves ài nis aementea tottowers tle

To completeeach screen Nemesis must firsl killenough Terminatorsto weakenthei.
resolv€ Then. and onlv then. ca n he searc h lor the exlt to the next screen.

The exit from one sareen toanoiher can be anylvhere leadrng ôfi the scrcen (up. down.
lêh or righo and only tialand ei.or willrevealils location

Nemesis n€ed notely only on his sword Excessus to kill his enem ies It he manages to
lind anyammunition hrdden on the screen he can use hisgun untjlhe runs out of bullets

On each screen Nemesis hasthe power.JUST OIjCE. to sp t fiery acid at his
tormentors. ThE will kill everyrh'ng ittouchesl

As the bodies of dead Terminators pile up. Nemesis may Iind it helpîu to climb up or
walk acrcssthem.In fact. this mayoften prove essentialifa screen is to be completed

The longerittakes ior ljemesrs to l€ave a screenthe grcater will Torquemadô s
influence become on it. As Torquemada s face becomes mo.e vrsible at ihe bonom oithe
sÛeen. hewilldirect histwisted mind to the Terhinators corpses who will grotesquely
burst into life as scÉhe wieldino ,ombies. Zombies are nore dilficultto kil than
TerminatoÉ. but o;ce dead. théy staydead

Watch out forthe ghostly swords ofdeàd -rerminators

The di\Dldvdt rrp bonom or the s(,e€1'howe
I A panel where Torquemada s face will grad ùally appearas his influence grows.
2. The number ofTerminators leflto killb€fore Nemesrscan search forthewâvoutto

I The number of bulets in the gun
4. The heart of l.le mesis. As he weakens. Torqoemada s gn p will tighten lfthe life

blood is squeezed out of ir Nemesis diesll
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Look out for other
great games from Martech:- Pulsator'

and Cosmic Shock Absorber'
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